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Abstract
　Gonzalo de Berceo was a Castilian poet born in the last years of 
the twelfth century in the Riojan village of Berceo, close to the major 
Benedictine monastery of San Millán de la Cogolla. He is celebrated for 
his poems on religious subjects, written in a style of verse which has 
been called mester de clerecía（scholars’ art）as compared with mester 
de juglaría（minstrels’ work）. Gonzalo is recorded as being a deacon in 
his home parish in the early 1220s, and as a priest from 1237 on.
　Milagros de Nuestra Señora（Miracles of our Lady）, Berceo’s most 
studied work is a collection of twenty-five miracles of the Virgin Mary. 
The form of these miracle tales written in the erudite form of cuaderna 
vía（four-fold way）is simple as is Berceo’s style in general.




太  田  強  正  訳
　ゴンサロ・デ・ベルセオ（Gonzalo de Berceo ）はスペイン北部の











これはクアデルナ・ビーア（cuaderna vía）と呼ばれる 1行 14 音節同











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2）　Milagros de Nuestra Señora, Gonzalo de Berceo, Clásicos Castalia, Madrid, 2006
　　Milagros de Nuestra Señora, Edición Modernizada, estudio y notas, Vicente Beltrán Pepio, 
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　　Miracles of Our Lady, Translated by Richard Terry Mount and Annette Grant Cash, 
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9）　Sancho, Domingo, Sancha, Domenga である。聖母と直接は関係ないが、Sancho, Sancha は







14）　Libellus de virginitate Sanctae Mariae contra tres infideles（三人の不信心者に対する聖
マリアの純潔性に関する小冊子）三人の背教者とは Joviniano、Helvidio と名前の不明のト
レドのユダヤ人
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